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Chapter One

Introduction

W hen I meet somebody for the irst t,mea I ks“a pWho ,s the 
lrofess,onkg hegl,nu yo? mknkue yo?r mortukue” Who ,s 

hegl,nu yo? mknkue yo?r debt”T cyl,wkggya the kns"er I hekr ,s -no.
bodyS- vo my reslonse ,s kg"kysa -I hk;e uood ne"sM get me tegg yo? 
kbo?t my Aortukue Pdolt,on QrourkmSSS-

Ay nkme ,s Qktr,w“ ’?ekggyS ILm k Aortukue Ookn 19wer knd I hk;e 
been ,n the mortukue ,nd?stry s,nwe 3  FSY xor mkny yekrs no"a I hk;e 
r?n -The Loan Orphanage- for wg,ents e,ther ,n the ;ery ekrgy stkues 
of the home.b?y,nu lrowess or those kbkndoned by the,r mortukue 
lrofess,onkgSY I pkdoltL these wons?mers ,nto my mortukue lrkwt,we 
knd hegl them mknkue the,r mortukuesSY

qo?r mortukue ,s uenerkggy the most s,un,iwknt inknw,kg eRlense 
yo? ",gg e;er hk;ea knd somebody needs to "ktwh ,t for yo?a eslew,kggy 
",th the ;ogkt,ge s",nus ,n the mkr“eta "h,wh seem to hkllen more 
freC?entgy ,n w?rrent t,mesS xort?nktegya mkny -orlhkned homeo"n.
ers- do not need to do knyth,nu r,uht no"a b?t th,nus whknue fkst ,n 
th,s b?s,nessS Ps k res?gta there kre often ;ery br,ef ",ndo"s of ollor.
t?n,ty ,n the mkr“et to l?rwhkse k ne" homea kn ,n;estment lrolertya 
or reinknwe kn eR,st,nu mortukue debt "hen the mkr“et wond,t,ons or 
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g,fe w,rw?mstknwes d,wtkteSYWhen I hegl my wg,ents mknkue the,r debt 
by ens?r,nu the,r mortukue ,s kllrolr,ktegy str?wt?reda "e wkn often 
se,He those ollort?n,t,es "hen they kr,seSY

Wo?gdn$t yo? feeg better “no",nu somebody "ks mknku,nu yo?r 
mortukue o;er t,me” Wo?gd yo? feeg womforted “no",nu yo? kre ,n the 
eRkwt los,t,on yo? sho?gd be ,n no" knd ,n the f?t?re” 0o" "o?gd 
yo? feeg “no",nu the lrofess,onkg mknku,nu yo?r mortukue hks the 
eRler,enwe thkt womes ",th o;er BF—— m,gg,on of mortukue debt ?nder 
mknkuement ,n the,r lrkwt,we”Y :est of kgga ho" "o?gd yo? g,“e to hekr 
thkt ,t wosts yo? noth,nu to be kdolted bes,des k fe" m,n?tes to re;,e" 
yo?r w?rrent inknw,nu terms knd f?t?re uokgs” 

I tegg leolge thkt I ongy ser;e t"o tyles of wg,ents&those "ho o"n 
k home knd those "ho "knt toSY :?ta thro?uh the yekrsa I hk;e fo?nd 
thkt my wg,ents tyl,wkggy fkgg ,nto one of three wkteuor,es "hen wom,nu 
,nto my mortukue lrkwt,weN

Abandoned First-Time Home BuyersN If yo? kre beu,nn,nu yo?r 
home.b?y,nu lrowessa I hk;e k womlgete kdolt,on lrourkm des,uned 
eslew,kggy ",th yo? ,n m,ndS I ?nderstknd thkt b?y,nu k home mky be 
swkry knd ?nfkm,g,kr for wons?mers "ho hk;e ne;er been thro?uh the 
lrowess beforeS I "ks ,n the mortukue b?s,ness for k fe" yekrs "hen 
I bo?uht my irst homea knd e;en tho?uh I ?nderstood the inknw,nu 
lrowess ,ns,de G o?ta I "ks st,gg ner;o?s ?nt,g I uot the “eys ,n my hknd 
for the irst t,meSYco ekse th,s “,nd of knR,etya IL;e wrekted my ,n,t,kg 
wons?gtkt,on to be k lersonkg,Hed x,rst c,me 0ome :?yer wo?rse for 
ekwh wg,entS Ay uokg ,s to "kg“ yo? thro?uh e;eryth,nu yo? need to 
“no" kbo?t the lrowessa so yo?$gg “no" yo?Lre not kgone "hen try,nu 
to l?rwhkse yo?r irst homeS

Orphaned Consumers: Ay -orlhkned wons?mers- lrourkm ,s 
for knyone not rewe,;,nu kny mortukue knd inknw,nu kd;,weS 2s?kggya 
wons?mers ,n th,s wkteuory "ere the ;,wt,ms of k str,wtgy trknskwt,onkg 
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regkt,onsh,la "here the Ookn 19wer they h,red "ks ongy ,nterested ,n 
uett,nu them to the wgos,nu tkbgea knd there "ks g,ttge to no wontkwt 
kfter thktSYI kg"kys tegg my wg,ents I$m not uo,nu k"ky s,mlgy bewk?se 
"e hk;e rekwhed the wgos,nu tkbgeS  ILgg be here to kns"er C?est,ons 
knd wonwerns kbo?t kny inknw,nu tol,w for yekrs to womeS ILm st,w“,nu 
kro?nd to hegl yo? mknkue the debt I hegled yo? wrekte so thkt "e wkn 
kd ?st yo?r mortukue inknw,nu kwword,nugy "hen th,nus whknue thkt 
,mlkwt yo?r inknw,kg g,feS

Foster-Home Clients: It ,s ,nterest,nu to note thkt some won.
s?mers kre do,nu "egg knd hk;e k regkt,onsh,l ",th k mortukue lro.
fess,onkga b?t someth,nu mky be m,ss,nuS chere wo?gd be k need for 
kdd,t,onkg ser;,wes or essent,kg kd;,weS Akny Kekg zstkte In;estors fkgg 
,nto th,s wkteuory&?s?kggy bewk?se of the more womlgeR nkt?re of 
the,r rekg estkte trknskwt,onsS ILm eC?kggy womfortkbge be,nu k pxoster 
Ookn 19werT for those ,n th,s wkteuorySY W,th my yekrs of eRler,enwea 
there krenLt mkny swenkr,os I hk;en$t enwo?ntered beforea so I don$t 
bkw“ do"n from womlgeR gokn iges ",th mkny mo;,nu lkrtsa "h,wh 
,s tyl,wkg of ,n;estorsS I hk;e the eRler,enwe to str?wt?re the inknw,nu 
olt,ons worrewtgya lgky the -rekg estkte inknw,nu whess ukmea- knd th,n“ 
k fe" mo;es khekd to knt,w,lkte kny ,ss?es "e$gg fkwe before "e uet to 
the wgos,nu tkbgeS 0k;,nu been k gkndgorda ,lled lrolert,esa kss,uned 
wontrkwtsa knd b?,gt ne" wonstr?wt,on from the uro?nd ?la I ?nder.
stknd "here In;estors kre wom,nu fromS chkt lerslewt,;ea womb,ned 
",th my eRler,enwe ,n the mortukue b?s,nessa hks lro;en my "orth ks 
k sog,d member of kny In;estorLs tekmSY

1;erkgga I$m g?w“y to hk;e one of the best obs ,n the "orgdM ,t 
kggo"s me to hegl my wg,ents str?wt?re the,r mortukues to wrekte knd 
lreser;e "ekgth for themseg;es knd f?t?re uenerkt,onsS I hegl wg,ents 
m,n,m,He b?duet,nu.regkted stressa rekwh the,r sk;,nus knd ret,rement 
uokgsa knd l?t the,r wh,gdren thro?uh woggeueS I ind "kys to mkR,m,He 
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knd mknkue wksh o" "h,ge m,n,m,H,nu tkR knd other non.lreferred 
debt obg,ukt,onsS I go;e "hkt I do bewk?se I hegl leolge ?se mortukues 
to whknue the,r g,;esSY

vo no mktter "h,wh one of those wkteuor,es k ne" wg,ent fkggs ,nto 
or "hkt womlgeR swenkr,o they lresent to mea ILgg rem,nd them "hen 
,t womes to sog;,nu rekg estkte knd inknw,nu ,ss?esa ,t$s eksy ,f yo? 
“no" ho"S ILgg be hklly to l?t the F— yekrs of my rekg estkte inknw,nu 
“no".ho" to "or“ for yo?S



Chapter Two

Growing Up In 
The Mortgage 
Business

M y dad, also named Patrick, is from Doolin in County Clare, 
Ireland. If you have ever seen a tourism commercial for Ire-

land, you have undoubtedly seen one of the most famous landmarks in 
Ireland, The Cli’s of Moher. Thatjs wust a feg miles agay from ghere 
my father preg uE. 

My mom, Gllen, is from Connemara in County 'algay, Ireland. 
ItOs a 'aeltacht, meaninp 'aelic is the Erimary lanpuape in that area. 
Bf course, everyone sEeaks Gnplish too, but most everyday interac-
tions and conversations are still all in 'aelic.

They both emiprated to Aoston around the same time, ghere 
they met and pot married. My younper sister Christine and I gere 
both born in Dorchester, ghich at the time gas Eredominately an 
Irish-Rmerican blue-collar neiphborhood githin the city of Aoston. 
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Gven thouph I gas born in Aoston, I have been quent in 'aelic since 
I gas nine or ten years old because ge sEent every summer vacation in 
Ireland. Hhen youOre around another lanpuape for several months a 
year, every year, you canOt helE but be able to Eick it uE, esEecially as 
a kid--learninp all the bad gords gas an easy start. Most EeoEle donOt 
knog that I can sEeak 'aelic, Erobably because I donOt have much of 
an Irish accent. Many of my friends and family in Ireland often woke 
that I sEeak 'aelic gith a Aoston accent. 

Aoth of my Earents gere hard-gorkinp Irish immiprants, and like 
most Earents, esEecially immiprants, their labor focused on Erovid-
inp a better life for their children. 'roginp uE in Dorchester, I gas 
relatively :uiet and someghat shy. I donOt remember pettinp into too 
much trouble as a kid. He all have moments of rebellion and testinp 
limits, but I gas a far cry from pettinp arrested for knockinp over the 
li:uor store on my gay home from school. 

Rlthouph I gas a :uiet kid and didnOt say too much, I gatched 
everythinp. 'roginp uE, more than anythinp, I ganted to be like my 
dad. ;e gas a Elumber by trade but gorked gith his hands and could 
tackle almost any construction Erowect you could think of1 carEentry, 
Eaintinp, masonry, Elasterinp, etc. 

The hours my Earents Eut in, days, niphts, geekends, and some-
times gorkinp multiEle wobs simultaneously. I learned the value of 
hard gork, the value of a dollar, and Euttinp it to pood use for the 
bene5ts it can Erovide. He gerenOt rich, but I never felt ge struppled 
to make ends meet. He never gent githout4 there gas algays a roof 
over our heads, food on the table, clothes on our backs, and Elenty of 
Eresents under the Christmas tree every year. 

Hhen I gas N7yrs old, and my sister gas S, ge moved back to 
Ireland, and I gent to hiph school there. ;iph school in Ireland gas 
both challenpinp and regardinp. Aecause ge gere livinp in a 'aeltacht 
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all subwects gere taupht in 'aelic, and I mean everythinp. The only 
class taupht in Gnplish gas Gnplish. Hhile I gas reasonably quent in 
'aelic from sEendinp my summers in Ireland, the more technical and 
academic terms gere gords I had never heard of or used before. 8o, in 
addition to beinp the neg kid and makinp it throuph the school day 
tryinp to blend in and make friends, I gas doinp most of it in a second 
lanpuape. I am prateful to the teachers that helEed me gith every 
accommodation they could. Hith a lot of hard gork, determination, 
and hours of translations, I gas able to praduate. 

Hhen I started school in Ireland, I only kneg a feg kids around 
my ape--a feg of my cousins and some neiphbors. Yookinp back on it 
nog, it gasnOt as horrible as you may think it gould have been for a 
teenaper movinp to another country ghere you donjt knog too many 
EeoEle and attendinp a hiph school ghere classes are taupht in another 
lanpuape. The friends I made in school and on the football Eitch in 
Ireland are friends I still have today. Hhenever I po back to visit, ge 
Eick uE ripht ghere ge left o’, as if only days had Eassed, not months 
or years. 

Their acceEtance and kindness sEoke volumes about the penerous 
nature of the EeoEle in the community there. I brinp those lessons to 
my business every day, esEecially ghen gorkinp gith 5rst-time buyers, 
Earticularly immiprants. To them, the mortpape Erocess is like learninp 
a foreipn lanpuape, and I can relate to hog that feels. Ijm haEEy to 
gelcome them into my —mortpape adoEtionx Eropram, wust like the 
community in my second home of Ireland had adoEted me. 

Rfter 5nishinp hiph school in Ireland, I returned to Aoston. It 
didnjt take me too lonp to 5pure out that I didnjt inherit the hands-on 
mechanical skills my father had. Rlthouph it bothered me that gork-
inp gith my hands in a trade gould not be the gay my future gould 
Elay out as I envisioned, I chose to Eivot and set my siphts on collepe. 
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I started takinp collepe classes at LMass Aoston ghile tryinp to 5pure 
out ghat I ganted to be ghen I preg uE. 8Eoiler alert"althouph I 
landed in the mortpape business, IOm still tryinp to 5pure out ghat I 
gant to be ghen I prog uE. 

I had no idea ghat career Eath I ganted to follog, so I started 
gorkinp at a temE apency ghich e)Eosed me to many industries ghile 
I gas still takinp classes at LMass. 8oon, I gas Elaced in a lonp-term 
temE assipnment at a Aank of Aoston subsidiary. It gent gell, so at 
the end of that assipnment, I aEElied for a Eermanent wob anyghere 
in the bank. R feg geeks later, my 5rst intervieg gas for a wob in the 
mortpape deEartment. Rt N(yrs old, I could barely even sEell mortpape 
9that second VpV gill pet you every time&, but that is hog I pot my start 
in the mortpape industry. 

I sEent almost a year in an entry-level Eosition in Aank of AostonOs 
mortpape deEartment until a merper gith AayAanks gas announced. 
Then, facinp a Eotential layo’ due to the merper, some more e)Eeri-
enced colleapues pave me very sound advice. They said, VIf you like this 
industry, gork for a small bank. 6ouOll have your hands in a 5le all the 
gay throuph and learn everythinp about the business that gay.V Rnd 
they gere ripht.

8tartinp in NFFS and for the folloginp (yrs, I cut my teeth and 
—preg uEx in the business gorkinp at Massachusetts Co-oEerative 
Aank.  Tony Paciulli gas the ?P in charpe of the mortpape deEartment 
at the bank, and much of my success in this business comes from the 
fact he not only pave me a shot and hired me as a loan Erocessor, but 
also because the entire time I gorked for him he helEed me lay a solid 
foundation of hog to be a Erofessional in this business.  Gven thouph 
Mass CooE no lonper e)ists after a feg bank merpers, I algays look 
back at my time gorkinp there gith fond memories because its ghere 
I truly started my career.  I gas e)tremely fortunate to meet and gork 
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gith some preat EeoEle there, esEecially Qathy 9Connelly& BjDonnell.  
R lot of credit poes to Qathy--as the bankjs mortpape Lndergriter she 
taupht me the nuts 0 bolts of hog to Erocess, undergrite and close a 
mortpape 5le. Rs a younp adult, I continued to develoE Erofessionally 
gith the helE and suEEort of these friends and mentors like Qathy 0 
Tony.  I took advantape of every oEEortunity they pave me to prog, 
take on resEonsibilities, and succeed. Rs a result, I :uickly moved uE 
the ranks githin the bank. 

Hhile learninp the mortpape business, I gas haEEy to 5nd that 
althouph I lacked the mechanical skills I ganted to succeed in the 
buildinp trades, I had a knack for buildinp a solid loan 5le. My tools 
became a Een and calculator instead of the sag and hammer I had 
in mind for myself. I gasnOt on the buildinp side of real estate like I 
had envisioned, but I gas develoEinp a di’erent skill set that broupht 
value to the marketElace. Gventually, I moved from the back ozce of 
Erocessinp 0 undergritinp mortpape aEElications to become a Yoan 
Bzcer gorkinp gith consumers directly at the start of the Erocess, 
helEinp them EroEerly structure their 5nancinp aEElications. I ini-
tially built my book of clients gith the many friends and relatives 
that gere gorkinp in the trades on construction sites ghere I once I 
thoupht I gould be makinp a livinp. 

Rt the same time I gas settlinp into my career in the mortpape 
industry, my uncle Dennis Uueally oEened a Eub 0 restaurant in Hest 
Ko)bury. ;e gas lookinp for helE to sta’ the restaurant for the busy 
geekend shifts, esEecially in the kitchen. I decided to pive that a try 
as a second wob. Rpain, the solid immiprant gork ethic my Earents 
had instilled in me came to the surface. My wob at the bank gas the 
traditional Mon-3ri F-7, and the hours needed at the restaurant gas 
the oEEosite of that gith nipht and geekend shifts, so ghy not do 
both2 Rhh, to be younp and have that much enerpy apain. 
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Yike my early days in the mortpape industry, I didnOt knog ghat 
I didnOt knog about gorkinp in a restaurant ghen I started. I could 
barely boil gater, but the head chef took me under his ginp and taupht 
me a lot. DesEite ero culinary traininp, I became a pood cook under 
his suEervision. “ot a chef by any stretch of your imapination, but a 
damn pood line cook as far as Ijm concerned. I gorked there for years as 
my mortpape career gas takinp o’, and I develoEed a love for cookinp, 
ghich I still enwoy doinp all these years later. 

Durinp this time, a friend I made durinp my years in Ireland, Qevin 
BjDonnell, had come to Aoston. Rfter hiph school ge had lost touch 
for about a year and I didnjt knog he had ge moved here until ge 
bumEed into each other-- in my unclejs Eub, of course. “ot lonp after 
that, Qevin 0 I became roommates, sharinp an aEartment in Uuincy. 
R feg months later, Qevinjs niece Aernadette came from Ireland to 
visit Aoston for a summer. 8oon after her arrival, he introduced us. 
Aelieve it or not, she and I had been in hiph school topether but never 
met until ge gere both in Aoston, over ,  miles agay. If you canjt 
puess ghere the ne)t Eart of the story poes, itjs not e)actly a surErise 
endinp-- wust a feg years later Qevin gas the best man at the geddinp 
ghen Aernadette 0 I pot married. 

R couEle of years after ge pot married, tgo life-chanpinp thinps 
haEEened. 3irst of all, ge gere e)Eectinp our 5rst child. If you have 
kids, you knog that becominp a Earent chanpes your gorld. 6our 
EersEective and outlook on everythinp shifts and your motivation to 
Erovide for your family becomes a Eriority. Hith our 5rst child on the 
gay, ge had to start makinp strides togard beinp resEonsible adults. 
He decided to take the advice I often pive my clients, and my gife 0 
I aEElied for life insurance Eolicies ghich involved havinp blood tests. 
Hhen the results came back, my Erepnant gife gas the Eerfect Eicture 
of health. Aut me, not so much. The second Eiece of life-alertinp negs 
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I received gas thanks to the blood samEles taken and the e)tensive 
tests run I discovered I gas a diabetic. The situation gas severe enouph 
that it took several years to pet my condition under control, even to be 
considered insurable for the life insurance Eolicy I soupht. 

Those blood tests saved my life. Gven before this Eersonal e)Eeri-
ence, I gould algays advise clients to seek out life insurance Eolicies 
for 5nancial reasons to Erotect and care for their families ghen the 
time comes. Rfter this event, I pained a relatable story about hog the 
blood test screeninp for the life insurance aEElication is gell gorth the 
time and e’ort"it could literally be a lifesaver.

Rnother sEoiler alert"thanks to those blood tests, Ijm still here and 
enwoyinp life. Today my gife 0 I live on the 8outh 8hore gith our tgo 
ama inp dauphters, Roife and Ciara, and our tgo dops, Doolin the 
Helsh Terrier and Clare the 'oldendoodle.

Butside the ozce, I still enwoy Euttinp the skills I learned in the 
restaurant to pood use by 5ndinp neg reciEes to try on the smoker or 
the crockEot. Rlthouph it can be hard to 5nd the time, the slog nature 
of cookinp on the smoker re:uires that I make time. Consider this an 
oEen invite if you care to volunteer to helE be a taste-tester for neg 
reciEes. IOd be haEEy to Eut your taste buds to gork. 

In the ginter months ghen itjs too cold to stand outside for hours 
usinp the smoker, I Elay in a darts leapue.  The leapue is fun, not 
algays suEer comEetitive, but pood for a feg lauphs and stress relief 
durinp the geek. He often woke that geOre a drinkinp team gith a darts 
Eroblem.  3or a feg seasons our darts team tried to Elay softball too, 
but ge found out softball is a di’erent skill set that didnjt translate too 
gell from darts. Throuph several seasons I donOt think ge gon a sinple 
pame before ge all mutually apreed to —retire.x 

My dauphters are active younp athletes, so most of my VsEareV time 
ghen IOm not in the ozce, or in front of the smoker or the dart 
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board is sEent cheerinp them on at sEorts 5elds, tournaments, and 
comEetitions. Rnd yes, much to my dauphterOs embarrassment, IOm 
the Eroud Dad takinp Eictures and videos and shoutinp their names 
throuphout each event. 



Chapter Three

My Experience Is 
The Difference

O ver the years, so much has changed in the mortgage industry. 
It's fair to say that the only constant is change.  In the early 

‘90s, when I started in the business, handwritten applications were 
typical. Processing kles included the sLill of reading the hieroglyphics 
that Toan O;cers used to kll out the forms. xaLing those handwritten 
forms and manually typing them into loan software was the norm 
thenA there was a lot of data entry, and attention to detail was crucial. 
I found that I was wired for that Lind of worL, so I e:celled. Mlthough 
software has taLen over for a lot of that manual data entry, one thing 
remains the same’ that data still needs to be reviewed and evaluated. 

-y years in this business, before the advent of technology and 
having software perform all the calculations, benekted me. IKm not 
solely relying on the software to handle the calculations without un4
derstanding whatKs behind those kgures.  Rind of liLe being in the 
Cth grade and your math teacher telling you to show all your worL 
on the test to get full credit. xo this day, I'll still do many calculations 
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on paper.  jecause I spend more time upfront reviewing documents 
and maLing manual calculations than the typical Toan O;cer will, 
I can knd solutions or opportunities that others may miss. Once we 
move forward, that time spent upfront almost always results in a 
faster timeline to get to the closing and a smooth overall process. 1ven 
though I didnKt end up worLing in the trades I still Lnow the value of 
that Lind of planning, liLe the old saying, measure twice and cut once.

In my career, I have worLed as Toan O;cer for small community 
banLs, larger regional banLs, independent mortgage broLerages, and 
national correspondent lenders. I found that I am much more com4
fortable in smaller organiFations than a large conglomerate with tons 
of red tape to cut through in every transaction. In many larger compa4
nies, a kle is Wust another set of numbers that either kts neatly in the bo: 
and worLs or doesn't, and thatKs the end of it. In a smaller company, 
it's easier to relay the story behind the numbers and get cooperation to 
maLe the deal worL for the client, even if the kgures don't looL great 
at krst glance, which is essential when youKre going to bat for your 
clients, especially for those clients with unusual circumstances in their 
knancial picture.

I do relish the challenge of taLing on a new client who has yet to be 
successful elsewhere or has been turned down for knancing and kgur4
ing out how to get the deal done for them. ?or me, there is something 
about looLing at a knancial puFFle and kguring out how to combine 
the pieces and get a client to the closing table. xime, e&ort, and even 
some creativity goes a long way to help clients knd solutions and realiFe 
a real estate opportunity. Hho Lnew that mortgage knancing could be 
a creative outletN

Uombining the analytical mind I developed from my years of 
processing G underwriting with tenacious problem4solving sLills has 
helped dekne my career. It helps me sticL with a problem or challenge 
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and worL on it until I can knd a solution. -y overall attitude is’ Wust tell 
me something can't be done and then watch me do it. I call it tenacityA 
my wife still calls it stubbornness. 

One of the most signikcant changes in the industry happened after 
the S-ortgage -eltdownS that started in D00q and lasting several 
years beyond that. Ynsustainable mortgage products sold to unso4
phisticated consumers by Toan O;cers with little to no training in 
kscal literacy, all fueled by an insatiable desire for more from Hall 
—t, combined into a perfect storm of bad economics that led to an 
epic collapse. ?inancial reforms were inevitable and sorely needed. 
Tegislation such as xhe ?ranL46odd Mct brought sweeping reforms 
to all areas of consumer knancing, particularly the mortgage industry.  
Ms a result of the knancial reforms, before being able to worL as a 
Toan O;cer, you must taLe pre4licensing classes and pass a test to 
obtain that professional license, along with annual continuing educa4
tion classes to maintain the license. 1ven though it may not maLe me 
too popular among my colleagues, as a means to raise the industry's 
standards, education level, and professionalism of Toan O;cers, I was 
totally in favor of licensing long before it was re(uired.  Ms far as I'm 
concerned, a license should be the bare minimum prere(uisite to be in 
this business. Toan O;cers should have at least a basic understanding 
of the knancial marLets and the economy)kscal literacy is crucial to 
advise clients appropriately.  I cannot understand how somebody in 
this industry can attempt to advise a consumer without at least a basic 
understanding of knancial marLets, yet I see it almost daily.

jut it taLes more than Lnowledge and kscal literacy to be able to 
advise clients, you need to be able to relay that info in easily under4
stood terms. 1&ective communication has become a cornerstone of 
my business. I deliver my marLet analysis, and good or bad news in 
a straightforward, no4j— manner. I don't sugarcoat my delivery, and 
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so often my clients have commented that my straightforward means 
of communicating news good or bad  in simple terms they can un4
derstand was vital to them. -y communication style, combined with 
the education I provide to krst4time buyers, the technical transaction 
structuring I deliver for seasoned investors, is all designed to taLe the 
stress and comple:ity out of the process, maLing everything easier for 
my clients. 

jut you donKt have to taLe my word for it, checL out some of my 
reviews’



Chapter Four

The 
Anti-Salesman

I 'm lucky to have fallen into the mortgage business at a young age. 
It feels like I grew up in the mortgage business. I was just 18, old 

enough to vote but not old enough to (legally) buy a beer, when I 
started in the mortgage department at a bank. 

Starting my career so young gave me a head start on learning the 
business inside and out and gaining a ton of experience compared to 
my peers. I have been able to work in the industry through several 
real estate and interest rate cycles—both booms & busts. Thankfully 
I have navigated through it all and have been able to help and advise 
my clients to do the same through the good and the tough times. 

My transition into the sales side of the business was rocky. I was 
a bit shy, and people saw me as inexperienced because I was ten to 
Pfteen years younger than some of my colleagues, even though I had 
been in the mortgage business for more years than many of those same 
colleagues were.  I was seen as this young kid trying to help a consumer 
Pll out a mortgage application.  Those ideas became limiting factors 
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stuck in my head and were a hurdle for me in a sales career.  Top 
that o- with the fact I started my career in the mortgage industry in 
operationsH my roots were in the back ozce, so I never really had any 
formal sales training.  

To make matters even worse, I'm not always outgoing, gregarious, 
and the life of the party as most people would associate with a person 
in a sales career. I am more of an introvert. That may shock some peoO
ple who know me and have seen me teach classes or give presentations 
in front of large groups. ’owever, I had to push myself to attend every 
networking meeting possible and accepted every opportunity to speak 
at an event or give a presentation. I forced myself out of my comfort 
Bone that way and it has certainly put me in a position to be able to 
help more people with their Pnances.

Yike any career in sales, a lot of a Yoan “zcer”s time is spent 
prospecting for new business, making outbound contact by phone 
and inOperson to potential clients and referral sources such as Ceal 
Lstate Rgents.  "ut when I started this career, the one thing I strugO
gled with was –call reluctance.N Kalling people I didn”t know stressed 
me out, visions of being laughed at and hung up on were fears, and 
thoughts of –stranger danger,N as my kids called it, danced in my head.  

Rll of that combined led me to run my business as more of the 
Ganti-salesman.G  I”ve never been too fond of the way stereotypical 
salespeople conduct themselves when working with a consumer—the 
pushy inOyourOface attitude stinks of what I call –commission breathN 
9 it”s just saying whatever it takes to make a sale whether the info is 
true and accurate or not.  I”ve come to Pnd that in general a lot of 
people have the same unpleasant feelings about most salespeople. I 
never want my clients to have those same uncomfortable vibes when 
they work with me, so I have designed my mortgage practice to have a 
more relaxed, noOpressure interactive consultation type of process. 
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“nce I pushed past the initial call reluctance, knowing that I have 
the experience and knowledge behind me that I can put together a 
solution to just about any Pnancing challenge gives me enough 2uiet 
conPdence that I don't feel the pressure to fall into that pushy comO
missionObreath salesperson stereotype. Instead, I can remain where 
I'm comfortable as an advisor, more of a consultant role when helping 
my clients. I don't have to sell them anything. I present options and 
solutions for whatever real estate Pnancing need they face and let the 
numbers speak for themselves.  The results and feedback I have reO
ceived over the years have been better than I could have ever imagined. 
It has proven that my approach is right for me and my career and a 
good Pt for my clients. 

Lven now, there are still days I still hear that little voice telling me 
not to call people, they don”t want to hear from me, I”m bothering 
them. "ut through the years, I found ways to manage my call reO
luctance.  I intentionally sought out and surrounded myself with the 
kind of people that value my advice and respect my knowledge in the 
business, and those are the people that are happy to hear from me 
when I call. I feel extremely fortunate to have developed that kind of a 
business circle of incredibly good people who are great at what they do. 
I consider these people more than business contactsH they”re friends. 
My call reluctance fades away because I”m calling on people that are 
friends rather than just calling a business contact looking to make a 
sale. 

0hen it comes to making calls in general, one thing I came to 
appreciate in the industry is that proper communication is everything. 
G:eliver good news fast and bad news faster because a bad deal only 
gets worseG is one of the rules I have come to live by (with credit again 
to Tony Aaciulli from Mass Koop "ank for that 2uote). Rdditionally, 
I o-er some solutions to work through and overcome the bad news. 
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GRdoptingG clients who had not been able to obtain Pnancing providO
ed me with this invaluable insight into the mortgage processZ nothing 
is more frustrating to a client than not knowing what is going on. Larly 
in my career, I was guilty of not communicating enough too. Maybe 
it was the call reluctance coming to the surface, but I realiBed I could 
have kept everyone in the loop better. So, after several transactions 
that were more dizcult than they should have been due to my lack 
of communication, I Pnally understood that I needed to step up and 
be a better professional. 

Vrom those experiences, I realiBed there was a desperate need, a void 
to Pll in the industry, so I built a business process around it. I have 
set up a system of outbound communications to everyone involved 
in every transaction, where my ozce reaches out at least once a week 
with a status update. 0e've been doing our Vriday updates for years 
now, and even if we're already cleared to close several weeks ahead of 
schedule (which I”m proud to say happens often), my clients, the real 
estate agents, and attorneys involved still get a call on Vridays with their 
weekly status updates. 

0hen we”re ahead of schedule, and there aren”t any new business 
items to take care of, those conversations end up being about the 
"ruins6Aatriots6Sox6Keltics (in that order as my preference of sports 
conversations), which is just another example of the call reluctance 
fears being stripped away. Those calls became more like catching up 
with a friend.  The feedback I have gotten from this simple process has 
been great. Lveryone is always on the same page, and I work to ensure 
they stay there. There is nothing left to chance or assumptions, and it 
results in so much less stress and anxiety for everyone involved.  

0hat I had come to realiBe before putting this process in place 
was if people involved in the transaction are waiting to hear a status 
update from me, they'll wonder what's going on and usually make up 
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their own story.  This GstoryG often causes unnecessary anxiety because 
everything is generally going according to plan. Lven if everything is on 
track, if I don”t call them and tell them that, the client doesn't know. 
’earing from me gives the reassurance they need to know everything 
is “Q. 

Lven though I implemented it into my business, I cannot take full 
credit for the idea of the weekly update call. I learned of that idea 
from a class I attended long ago. Since the early days of my career, 
I have taken as many training opportunities, courses, and classes as 
possible. 0ay before webinars or 3oom calls, it meant going to a hotel 
ballroom for a day or two. I learned early on that taking these classes, 
investing in myself and earning designations were robust foundations 
for my career in the mortgage business. Still, to this day, I attend any 
classes, seminars, or courses I can, but it's much easier now, thanks to 
technology.

I hold several industry designations that you cannot obtain through 
a Grubber stamp of approval.G These designations re2uire studying and 
mastering the course material, passing a test, and annual continuing 
education re2uirements to maintain the designation, all of which are 
above & beyond the federal & stateOre2uired education and testing to 
hold a Yoan “zcer license. 

I'm heavily invested in serving the 4eteran community which I 
dive into more in Khapter 5 of this book and to support my 4eteran 
advocacy e-orts I have earned several designations that have given 
me a wealth of knowledge I put to use when serving our 4eterans 
homeownership needsZ  

4MR (4eteran Mortgage Rdvisor), 
K4YS (KertiPed 4eteran Yoan Specialist), and 
MM"K Instructor (Military Mortgage "oot Kamp). 
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’owever, one of the most challenging courses was that of KMR 
(KertiPed Mortgage Rdvisor). This course re2uired a signiPcant unO
derstanding of Pnancial literacy and economics. Thanks to an industry 
icon, "arry ’abib (KL“ of M"S ’ighway), for putting that course 
of study together and elevating the level of education and professionO
alism in our industry. 

Rt the time of writing this, I”m currently working on my KYR 
designation (KertiPed Yiability Rdvisor), which applies and integrates 
several Pnancial planning concepts into structuring mortgage PnancO
ing, and a K:YA (KertiPed :ivorce Yending Arofessional) along with 
an CSKO: (Ceal Lstate Kollaboration Specialist in :ivorce), both of 
which are designed to help clients work through real estate Pnancing 
while going through and postOdivorce. 

In addition to all that alphabet soup of industry designations, I 
belong to several other organiBations. I'm an active member of several 
Ceal Lstate Investor Rssociations (CLIR). I have taught several PO
nancial6budgeting classes as a preOmarriage course at the Irish Aastoral 
Kentre of "oston (IAK). “ver the years, I have been a member of 
"qI ("usiness qetworking International), Khambers of Kommerce, 
Cotary, and Yions. In addition, I served on the "oard of :irectors for 
Manet Kommunity ’ealth Kenter and the board for Rbington ;outh 
Soccer. I also held a youth soccer coaching license. 

In summaryZ I am a salesman who doesn't like traditional sales 
methods like inOyourOface pushy cold calling.  Instead, as an anti-sales-
man, I dedicate my time and e-ort to working with clients before, 
during, and after each transaction. I use my knowledge of Pnancial 
markets and years of experience in the mortgage business to deliver 
solid advice on structuring and managing mortgages. In my humble 
opinion, as long as I serve my clients at a high level, it is pretty easy for 
them to become walking, talking billboards for me and my practice.  
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That”s how my business has grown year after year—referrals and inO
troduction is the currency I trade on. I tell every client that if they're 
happy with my services, the best way to reward me is to introduce me 
to the people they care about so they can experience the same level 
of service & advice and be adopted into the –loan orphanageN This 
method of growing my practice has worked for me for years, so I doubt 
I'll change that anytime soon.

I am lucky to have many client stories from over the years to prove 
the value they see in my services. If you don”t believe me, check out 
what those clients of mine have to say, in their own handwritingZ
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Chapter Five

The Ideal Client & 
Ideal Process

O ne of the most signicapnt rpyts of mb udsiness is eldapting 
reor.eE wpy.b in mb apyeey pnl -e.. uefoye a.psses -eye yeq

,diyel foy mb ryofessionp. .iaenseI k -ps .davb enodgh to hpSe ueen 
enaodypgel to pttenl typining aodyses on Spyiods moytgpge pnl yep. 
estpte inldstyb toriasE xtpyting fyom theyeI k hpSe aontindel seeving 
ps mpnb aodyses pnl seminpys ps rossiu.e to e rpnl mb vno-.elge in 
the inldstybE k then shpye eSeybthing k hpSe .epynel -ith mb a.ientsEA

Ts s.o- ps some inldstyb yegd.ptions pye to ahpngeI mpnb ahpnges 
hprren ,diav.b ps the inldstyb eSo.SesEA jhe on.b -pb to veer dr 
-ith p.. the ahpnges is thyodgh eldaptionE k neel to stpb on tor of 
the yegd.ptions pnl gdile.ine drlptes ps theb hprren so thpt k apn 
aontinde to seySe p.. mb a.ients uestEA

k hpSe aome to en'ob mb 'ouFs eldaption psreatI not 'dst .epyning 
puodt the inldstyb udt p.so tepahingEA Loy meI the tepahing psreat goes 
uebonl the tbriap. cystqtime udbey a.psses most Copn ORaeys ho.lEA 
Ponldating aodyses foy Kep. wstpte Tgents pnl othey seySiae inldstyb 
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ryofessionp.s puodt sp.esI mpyveting " plSeytising pnl dsing soaip. 
melip to gyo- theiy udsiness is p .ot of fdnE kt apn ue p .ot of -oyvI 
udt he.ring othey ryofessionp.s sdaaeel in theiy yesreatiSe aomrpnies 
is p.so ye-pylingEA

k ydn pn oygpni(ption ap..el the )Tgent Taae.eyption Taplemb)  
’pgentpaae.eyptionpaplembEaom“I -heye k tepah Spyiods a.psses foy yep. 
estpte pgents pnl othey seySiae inldstyb ryofessionp.sE wpah month is 
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ne- MKep. wstpte Tgent VdmrstpytZ to he.r uypnl ne- pgents get oJ to 
p fpst stpyt to theiy ne- apyeey pnl p -ho.e sdite of soaip. melip a.psses 
-heye k lemonstypte ho- to geneypte udsiness oygpniap..b -ithodt p 
rennb srent on rpil plsEA

Honth.b k tepah p a.pss puodt the NT home .opn to inldstyb ryoq
fessionp.sI pnl Nets pye p.-pbs -e.aome to pttenl tooE jhe oSeyyiling 
aonaert in p.. the NT home .opn a.psses is MmbthqudstingEZ wpah aodyse 
foadses on udsting the mbths pnl fp.se ue.iefs yegpyling ho- the NT 
home .opn -oyvsEA k”m thyi..el to dse the vno-.elge k gpinel thyodgh 
aodyses of stdlb to epyn the lesignption thpt p..o-s me to tepah a.psses 
liyeat.b to Neteypns on ho- to dse theiy home .opn uenectI ps -e.. ps 
to the yep. estpte inldstyb ryofessionp.s on -oyving -ith NeteypnsE

Loy aonsdmeysI k tepah home udbey " home se..ey a.psses Sip Goom 
t-iae month.bE One seyies is p aomr.ete cystqtime home udbey seminpyI 
pnl the othey seyies is not sreaicap..b foy cyst timeys udt aoSeys torias 
thpt pye he.rfd. to pnb udbey oy se..eyI ina.dling dnleystpnling ayelit 
" ayelit saoyesI udlgetingI -ep.th udi.ling thyodgh yep. estpteI pnl 
udbing inSestment ryoreytiesEA
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xeSeyp. times p bepyI k tepm dr -ith udsiness rpytneys sdah ps Kep.q
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yoom pnl seeing the yepation -hen someuolb .epyns something ne- 
oy hepying theiy sdaaess fyom imr.ementing something tpdght in p 
ryeSiods a.pss is Seyb ye-pylingE

FIRST-TIME HOME BUYERS
6hen it aomes to Liyst jime 5ome —dbeysI often theb lonFt vno- 

-hpt theb lonFt vno-I so thebFye not eSen sdye -hpt to psvE Hb initip. 
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ueaoming p homeo-ney mbse.fE  ktFs ye-pyling ryofessionp..b -ith p.. 
cystqtime home udbeys to ue pt p a.osing tpu.e pnl see mb a.ients get 
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hpnlel the vebs to theiy cyst homeE jhpt moment is todgh to tor fyom 
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INVESTORS
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6hethey k pm meeting -ith pn knSestoyI Liystqtime 5ome —dbeyI 
oy NeteypnI k apn on.b pssdme -hpt reor.e vno- puodt the moytgpge 
ryoaessE Liystqtime 5ome —dbeys shod.l stpyt pt the Seyb ueginning of 
the ryoaess to uettey dnleystpnl the -ho.e ryoaessE —dt foy sepsonel 
inliSildp.sI k neSey ryesdme theiy ryeSiods Copn ORaey srent the 
time oy hpl the vno-.elge to eldapte the aonsdmeyI so k tyept epah 
ne-qtoqme a.ient aonsd.t the spme -pbE Tnl -ith Neteypns theye is so 
mdah misinfoymption puodt the NT home .opn its p.most p leryoq
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WHAT TO EXPECT WHEN WORKING WITH ME
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puodt a.ients thpt lilnFt fo..o- mb plSiae pnl lil something theb 
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te.. a.ientsI MQpb p.. body ui..s on timeEA 2on”t oren oy prr.b foy ne- 
.opns oy ayelit apyl paaodntsE Tnl dnti. bod hpSe the vebs to body ne- 
home in body hpnlI bod”ye on.b p..o-el to srenl moneb on gps pnl 
gyoaeyies!j5Tj kx kj?Z

kn most apsesI thptFs enodgh to get ne- a.ients sapyel stypightI enq
sdying theb fo..o- the loFs pnl lonFts .ist k ryoSile them pt ody cyst 
meetingE jhe .ist is p shoyt gdile of )2o pnl 2onFtF) thpt he.r udbeys 
yepah p a.osing tpu.e sdaaessfd..bEA
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 IMPORTANT“DO’S”AND“DO-NOT’S”
TIPS FOR A SMOOTH LOAN APPROVAL

  DO aontinde mpving body moytgpge oy yent rpbments

  DO stpb adyyent on p.. e isting paaodnts 

  DO veer -oyving pt body adyyent emr.obey 

  DO veer body spme insdypnae aomrpnb

  DO aontinde .iSing pt body adyyent yesilenae 

  DO aontinde to dse body ayelit ps noymp. 

  DO ap.. me if bod hpSe pnb ,destions

  DON’T mpve p mp'oy rdyahpse ’e E apyI uoptI 'e-e.ybI etaE“ 

  DON’T prr.b foy ne- ayelit ’eSen if bod seem ryeqprq
ryoSel“ 

  DON’T oren oy a.ose p pnb ayelit apyl paaodnts

  DON’T typnsfey pnb up.pnaes fyom one paaodnt to pnothey 

  DON’T mp  odt oy oSey ahpyge on body ayelit apyl paq
aodnts 

  DON’T aonso.ilpte body leut onto ; oy 1 ayelit apyls 

  DON’T oren oy a.ose pnb instp..ment .opns

  DON’T rpb oJ ahpyge oJs -ithodt p lisadssion -ith ds cyst 

  DON’T rpb oJ ao..eations -ithodt p lisadssion -ith ds cyst 
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  DON’T rpb oJ .opns oy ayelit apyls -ithodt lisadssing -ith 
ds 

  DON’T udb pnb fdynitdye on ayelit

  DON’T oren oy a.ose pnb upnv paaodnts

  DON’T stpyt pnb home imryoSement ryo'eats

  DON’T oren p ne- ae..d.py rhone oy gbm memueyshir 
paaodnts

One set of a.ients -ho toov mb plSiae p.-pbs stpnls odt in mb 
minlE T s-eet bodng aodr.e udbing theiy cyst r.paeI theb -eye p 
udnl.e of neySes udt fo..o-el eSeyb uit of instydation ryeaise.bE 6e..I 
theb -pitel dnti. puodt t-o -eevs pftey a.osing to neySods.b ap.. me 
fyom one of the uig uo  stoyes on p xptdylpb pfteynoon pnl psv if it 
-ps OU to udb p ne- -pshey " lybey setE Of aodyseI t-o -eevs pftey 
theb a.osel on p homeI theb no .ongey neelel mb prryoSp. foy pnb 
.pyge rdyahpsesE —dt k prryeaiptel theiy sinaeye yegpyl foy mb eJoyts to 
he.r them pnl ho- mdah theb lilnFt -pnt to saye- pnbthing drEA

WHY SO MUCH PAPERWORK?
Outpining p moytgpge hps its fpiy shpye of neaesspyb rprey-oyvE k tyb 

to ryerpye a.ients foy this drfyontI udt inSpyipu.b k get psvelI )6hb so 
mdah rprey-oyv–)A

6od.lnFt bod ue apdtiods if bod hpl stypngeys uoyyo-ing hdnlyels 
of thodspnls of lo..pys fyom bod– Of aodyse bod -od.l? jhe spme is 
tyde foy body moytgpge .enleyE Tt the ueginning of body typnspationI 
moytgpge .enleys -i.. psv mpnb ,destions puodt bodI body cnpnaesI 
pnl body ayelitI pnl bod”.. ue ye,destel to senl in rprey-oyv to mptah 
dr -ith p.. of the pns-eys bod gpSeE 4od shod.l lisa.ose eSeybthing 
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psvel of bodE kf bod tyb hiling something  k apn gdpypntee it -i.. aome 
to .ight eSentdp..bE 6hb– k e r.pin to a.ients thpt the moytgpge ryoaess 
is .ive p -eiyl orrosite of the 3x .egp. sbstemE kn the 3x aodytsI eSeybq
one is innoaent dnti. ryoSen gdi.tbEA 2dying the moytgpge ryoaessI it”s 
p .itt.e .ive eSeybone is gdi.tb of hiling something oy aommitting fypdl 
dnti. -e ryoSe othey-iseEA 

k 'ove p uit -ith mb a.ients -hen k .et them vno- k”m not theiy 
2oatoyI Cp-beyI oy QyiestI udt 'dst .ive pnb of those ryofessionsI bod 
neel to te.. the -ho.e tydth pnl giSe me p.. the rprey-oyv to upav it 
dr in oyley foy me to ue pu.e to he.r bodEA Ts .ong ps k hpSe p.. the 
infoymptionI ahpnaes pye theye is p -pb to stydatdye body typnspation 
-ith those fpats pnl get bod to the a.osing tpu.eEAAA

Loy someI gptheying pnl sdumitting the rprey-oyv apn ue oSeyq
-he.mingI -hi.e otheys pye moye paaerting of ye,dests foy -hpt theb 
thinv is yeldnlpnt loadmentption neaesspyb foy .enley prryoSp.EA —dt 
most reor.e lon”t yep.i(e thpt theye pye seSeyp. sets of ebes on eSeyb 
c.eE T Copn ORaey is the cyst set of ebes on body prr.iaptionE We t 
-od.l ue p QyoaessoyE jhe 3nley-yitey is the thiyl set of ebesE Tnl 
cnp..bI the P.osing " 2oa Qyer lerpytments pye the fodyth " cfth 
sets of ebesE wpah gyodr .oovs pt the loadments liJeyent.b pnl mpb 
psv foy pllitionp. infoymption oy rprey-oyv pt epah stpgeE 6hpt apn 
ue p fydstypting rpyt of the ryoaess is -hen rprey-oyv is sdumittel 
pnl yeSie-elI it often .epls to fdythey ,destions pnl ye,dests foy moye 
loadmentsEA k p.-pbs psv foy ps mdah rprey-oyv ps rossiu.e drfyont to 
pSoil orening QpnloypFs uo  of rprey-oyvEA Kegpyl.essI mpving those 
loadments pSpi.pu.e ps soon ps rossiu.e -i.. mpve the prryoSp. ryoaess 
moye mpnpgepu.eE

jo he.r bodyse.f odtI .et me oJey some plSiaeE kf psvel foy p sreaica 
loadmentI ryoSile precisely the loadment thpt is ueing ye,destelI not 
-hpt bod thinv )shod.l ue OUE)  —eapdse -ithodt e aertionI it -onFt 
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ue OUEA jhe prryoSp. ryoaess apn go oJ the ypi.s pt this rointE Loy 
instpnaeI if -e psv foy p upnv stptement pnl theye pye cSe rpges in 
body upnv stptementI senl p.. cSe rpgesI not 'dst the sdmmpyb oy the 
rpges thpt sho- the up.pnaesI oy p sayeenshotE 6e neel p.. cSe rpgesI 
eSen if one of them is u.pnvEA kt”s p ydnning 'ove in the Copn ORaey 
aommdnitb thpt -e”ye .ouubing to yemoSe pnb cnpnaip. stptement 
-heye the .pst rpge stptesI Mjhis rpge is intentionp..b .eft u.pnvEZA jhpt 
one u.pnv rpge apdses moye heplpahes thpn pnbthing e.seE

Pdyyent dnley-yiting stpnlpyls pye in r.pae to ryeSent ryou.emsI 
sdah ps the moytgpge ayisis of the Mmoytgpge me.tlo-nZ in the epy.b 
1===sE —pav thenI too mpnb reor.e -eye .bing pnl aommitting fypdl 
on moytgpge .opnsI -hiah d.timpte.b .elI in rpytI to the yep. estpte 
ao..prseE Ts p yesd.tI .enleys pye mdah moye apdtiods pnl Seyifb thpt 
uoyyo-eys apn yerpb the .opn!pnl the Leleyp. " xtpte yegd.ptions 
liatpte thpt -e mdst lo it thpt -pbE 6hen p aonsdmey loesnFt -pnt 
to ryoSile pnb neaesspyb loadmentptionI .ive thpt Fu.pnv rpge cSeF of 
theiy —pnv stptementI the ,destion on p .enleyFs minl is dsdp..bI )6hpt 
pye bod tybing to hile–)A kt mpb sometimes ue fydstyptingI udt it is p.. 
foy p gool yepsonE

6ith p.. those moSing rpyts mpnb a.ients cnl p 8o-qahpyt .ive this 
to ue p gool Sisdp. of p.. the sters fyom stpyt to cnishE 
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INDUSTRY PET PEEVES AND RED FLAGS
6hi.e it uotheys p .ot of aonsdmeysI mb ret reeSe in the moytgpge 

udsiness isnFt p.. thpt rprey-oyv oy the upav " foyth to yeSie- it p..  mb 
uiggest rpin roint isn”t eSen sreaicap..b rpyt of the moytgpge udsinessE 
ktFs the mpss melipE jhe mpss melip hps typinel aonsdmeys to eSp.dpte 
.opn oRaeys dsing on.b t-o items  the ypte oJeyel pnl the ,dotel 
a.osing aostsE jhe mpss melip hps rdshel the inldstyb to ue tyeptel 
.ive p aommolitbE Tnb .iaensel Copn ORaey apn ,dote pn inteyest ypte 
pnl a.osing aostsE —dt it tpves moye aomretenae to ryesent prryoryipte 
cnpnaing ortions pnl the ryos " aons of epah ortionE T .opn oRaey 
neels to yeSie- a.ientsF cnpnaip.s dnley adyyent mpyvet aonlitions 
pnl pssist them in leailing the uest ct foy theiy adyyent pnl ryo'eatel 
fdtdye cnpnaip. sitdptionEA

Kpthey thpn shorring foy 'dst inteyest ypte " a.osing aostsI p aonq
sdmey shod.l ue inteySie-ing theiy rotentip. .opn oRaeyE Ponsdmeys 
mdst dnleystpnl theb pye hiying p .opn oRaey to he.r them ayepte 
p .ipui.itb -oyth hdnlyels of thodspnls of lo..pysE 3nfoytdnpte.bI 
tpving the plSiae fyom the mpss melip pnl simr.b ahoosing the .o-est 
uilley apn yesd.t in the vinl of hoyyoy stoyies bod mpb hpSe hepyl thpt 
tpynish the inldstybEA

Cets not ue foo.ish puodt itI -e apn p.. pgyee thpt the inteyest ypte 
pnl a.osing aosts pye integyp. rpyts of the cnpnaing stydatdyeI udt the 
yep.itb is thpt p aonsdmey apn hpSe pnb ypte theb -pntE  —dt the ypte pnl 
the aost pssoaiptel -ith it pye t-o orrosite enls of p seesp-E  Co-ey ypte 
mepns highey aost pnl SiaeqSeyspE  xo p aonsdmey 'dst neels to leaile 
-hiah is moye imroytpntI p .o-ey ypte " rpbment oy .o-ey aost " apsh 
odt of roavet pt a.osingE 

xoI if bod apn hpSe pnb ypte oy a.osing aosts bod -pntI the ,dp.icq
aptions pnl e reyienae of the .opn oRaey shod.l ue moye ayitiap. to 
the aonsdmeyE kn mpnb typnspationsI itFs not p mpttey of kL something 
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goes -yongI itFs p mpttey of 65wW something -i.. go -yongE ks thpt 
pnb sdyryise -hen in eSeyb typnspation theye is so mdah rprey-oyv 
pnl theye pye so mpnb reor.e inSo.Selqq the .opn oRaeyI yep. estpte 
pgentsI a.osing pttoyneb oy tit.e insdypnae aomrpnbI home insreatoyI 
prrypiseyI pnl moye–A —dt pll to it thpt epah of those inliSildp.s hps 
theiy sdrroyt stpJI epah -ith theiy o-n svi.. set pnl e reyienae .eSe.sI 
pnl theye pye hdnlyels of letpi.s to ue p-pye of pnl time aonstypints pt 
epah stpge of the ryoaessE wpah aonsdmey neels p ryofessionp. -ho apn 
e r.pin the letpi.s a.epy.bI -oyv -ith lo(ens of otheys in the ryoaessI 
veer them p.. on the spme rpgeI pnl most imroytpnt.b hps the e reyiq
enae to yeso.Se pnb issdes thpt -i.. ineSitpu.b sho- drEA

knteySie- p Copn ORaey .ive bodFye hiying them foy p 'ouqqueapdse 
bod pye? 4od apn lo thpt -ith p fe- stersE  Liyst of p..I yesepyah themI 
sreaicap..b .oov pt

  theiy udsiness upavgyodnl pnl e reyienae .eSe.A ’aheav theiy 
-oyv histoyb ub Sisiting )WHCxPonsdmeyTaaessEoyg) pnl 
sepyah the nptionp. yegistyb of moytgpge .opn oRaeys “

  aheav theiy yefeyenaes ’6ho yefeyyel bod to them–A6hpt 
loes body Kep. wstpte Tgent oy Tttoyneb spb–“

  on.ine yeSie-s ’Gi..o- pnl Boog.e yeSie-s“

  sayo..  thyodgh  theiy  soaip.  melip  ryoc.es  ’LpaeuoovI 
CinvelknI knstpgypmI etaE“A

kn pllition to body yesepyah puodt themI heye pye fody simr.e ,desq
tions thpt body Copn ORaey mdst ue pu.e to pns-ey aoyyeat.b foy bod 
to tydst them to plSise bod on the most ayitiap. cnpnaip. ou.igption of 
body .ifeEA Tnl if theb lo not vno- the pns-eys oy apnnot e r.pin the 
pns-eys in r.pin .pngdpge thpt bod apn dnleystpnlI k spbE MRun, don’t 
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walk. Run!” to p Copn ORaey -ho apn pns-ey these ,destions pnl 
e r.pin so bod apn dnleystpnl ho- imroytpnt these letpi.s pyeE

What are mortgage interest rates based on? 
jhe on.b aoyyeat pns-ey is Hoytgpgeq—pavel xeadyities oy Hoytgpge 

—onlsI WOj the ;=qbepy jyepsdyb WoteE 6hi.e the ;=qbepy jyepsdyb 
Wote tenls to moSe in the spme liyeation ps Hoytgpge —onlsI it is 
not dndsdp. to see them moSe in orrosite liyeationsEA 2O WOj -oyv 
-ith p Copn ORaey -ho hps theiy ebes on the -yong inliaptoysE

What is the next Economic Report or event that could cause 
interest rate movement? 

T ryofessionp. Copn ORaey -i.. hpSe p ap.enlpy of eaonomia eSents 
pt theiy cngeytirs? T ryo neels to ue p-pye of pnl monitoy -eev.b 
cnpnaip. yeroyts pnl eSents thpt mpb apdse yptes to 8datdpteEA

When the Fed “changes rates,” what does this mean, and how 
does this impact mortgage interest rates? 

jhe aoyyeat pns-ey mpb sdyryise bodE 6hen the Lel mpves p moSeI 
theb apn ahpnge the MLel Ldnls KpteZ oy M2isaodnt KpteEZ jhese 
pye uoth Seyb shoytqteym yptes thpt imrpat ayelit apylsI home e,ditb 
ayelit .inesI pdto .opnsI pnl othey shoytqteym uoyyo-ing yptesE On the 
lpb of the Lel moSeI Hoytgpge yptes most often moSe in the orrosite 
liyeation ps the Lel ahpngeE k”.. srpye bod the entiye eaonomias .esson 
heyeI udt this is lde to the lbnpmias -ithin the cnpnaip. mpyvets in 
yesronse to in8ptionEA

Do you have access to live, real-time mortgage bond quotes? 
xdrrose p Copn ORaey apnnot e r.pin ho- Hoytgpge —onls pnl 

inteyest yptes pye moSing in yep. time pnl -pyn bod of p aost.b milqlpb 
ryiae ahpngeE kn thpt apseI bod pye tp.ving -ith someone sti.. yepling 
besteylpb”s ne-srprey pnl ryoupu.b not p ryofessionp. -ith -hom 
to entydst body home moytgpge cnpnaingE 6od.l bod -oyv -ith p 
stoavuyovey -ho apn on.b gypu besteylpb”s rprey to te.. bod ho- p 
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stoav typlel besteylpb udt hpl no ilep -hpt the moSement .oovs .ive 
no- pnl -hpt mpyvet aonlitions aod.l apdse ahpnges shoyt.b– WoI 
neithey -od.l kEA

Onae bod hpSe psvel those ,destions pnl pye sptiscel thpt bod pye 
-oyving -ith p torq,dp.itb ryofessionp. moytgpge plSisoy pnl sti.. 
-pnt to shorI heye pye the yd.es pnl seayets bod mdst vno- to MshorZ 
eJeatiSe.bE

IF IT SEEMS TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE, IT PROBABLY IS. 
—dt bod liln”t neel me to te.. bod thptI lil bod– Hoytgpge moneb 

pnl inteyest yptes aome fyom the spme r.pae ’the uonl mpyvetI sreaifq
iap..b moytgpgequpavel seadyities“I so nouolb hps p monoro.b on the 
.o-est aost of fdnls to oJey -pb ue.o- mpyvet teyms to p aonsdmeyE kf 
something sodnls dnue.ieSpu.eI bod uettey psv p fe- moye ,destions 
pnl cnl the hoovE ks theye p ryerpbment renp.tb– kf the ypte seems 
inayeliu.eI pye theye e typ fees– 6hpt is the .ength of time foy the ypte 
.oavqin– kf fees pye lisaodntelI is it udi.t into p highey inteyest ypte–

YOU GET WHAT YOU PAY FOR. 
kf bod pye .ooving foy the aheprest lep. odt theyeI dnleystpnl thpt 

bod pye r.paing p hdge.b imroytpnt ryoaess into the hpnls of the .o-est 
uilleyE —est apseI e reat Seyb .itt.e plSiaeI e reyienaeI pnl reysonp. 
seySiaeE 6oyst apseI e reat thpt bod mpb not a.ose pt p..E T.. too oftenI 
bod lon”t vno- dnti. it”s too .pte thpt the aheprest isn”t —wxjE —dt if 
p.. bod -pnt is the aheprest ,doteI go phepl pnl sepyahI ps someuolb 
-i.. p.-pbs ryomise bod -hpt bod -pnt to hepyI pnl k”.. -ish bod 
gool .davE Vdst yememuey thpt if bod”Se hepyl pnb hoyyoy stoyies fyom 
fpmi.b memueysI fyienlsI oy ao-oyveys puodt missel a.osing lptes oy 
uig sdyryise ahpnges pt the .pst mindte on inteyest yptes oy feesI these 
pye often lde to -oyving -ith p lisaodnt oy lesreypte .enleys -ho mpb 
hpSe p seSeye .pav of e reyienae oy dnleystpnling on ho- to stydatdye 
body cnpnaing aoyyeat.bE
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Host imroytpnt.bI r.epse yememuey thpt the aheprest ypte on the 
-yong styptegb apn aost bod thodspnls moye in the .ong ydnE T moytq
gpge is the .pygest cnpnaip. typnspation most reor.e -i.. mpve in theiy 
.ifetimeE jhpt ueing spil  k vno- k pm not p.-pbs the aheprest ,dote 
pSpi.pu.e  itFs imrossiu.e p.-pbs to ue the .o-est ueapdse theye is p.-pbs 
someone thpt apn aome p.ong pnl -oyv foy ne t to nothing!pnl 
le.iSey seySiae to mptahE k p.so vno- thpt k”m not p.-pbs the most 
e rensiSe ,dote pSpi.pu.e eitheyE Of aodyseI the yptes pnl aosts k ryoq
Sile to mb a.ients pye Seyb aomretitiSeI udt k hpSe p.so inSestel in the 
sbstems pnl the tepm neelel to ensdye the torq,dp.itb e reyienae bod 
leseySeE

MAKE CORRECT COMPARISONS. 
6hen .ooving pt estimptesI lon”t simr.b .oov pt the uottom .ineE 

4od mdst aomrpye .enley fees to .enley feesI ps these pye the on.b ones 
the .enley aontyo.sE Tnl mpve sdye .enley fees pye not MhillenZ lo-n 
pmongst the tit.e oy stpte feesE T .enley is yesronsiu.e foy ,doting 
othey fees inSo.Sel -ith p moytgpge .opnE xinae theb pye thiylqrpytb fees 

theb pye often dnleyq,dotel dr fyont ub p .enley to mpve theiy uotq
tom .ine prrepy .o-ey sinae theb vno- thpt mpnb aonsdmeys on.b .oov 
pt the uottom .ine? 6hpt puodt TQK ’Tnndp. Qeyaentpge Kpte“– jhpt 
apn ue epsi.b mpnird.ptel ps -e..I pnl oSeyp..I TQK is pn pnti,dptel 
pnl ye.ptiSe.b -oyth.ess too. of aomrpyison -hen it aomes lo-n to 
ahoosing cnpnaing ortionsE

UNDERSTAND THAT INTEREST RATES AND CLOS-
ING COSTS GO HAND IN HAND. 

jhis mepns bod apn hpSe pnb inteyest ypte bod -pnt  udt the .o-ey 
the ypteI the moye bod”.. rpb in aostsE On the othey hpnlI bod apn rpb 
lisaodntelI yeldaelI oy no fees pt p..I udt dnleystpnl thpt this aomes 
pt the e rense of p highey inteyest ypteE jhinv of the inteyest ypte pnl 
aost e,dption .ive p seesp-I .o-ey ypte  highey fees pnl SiaeqSeyspEAA
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6hiah sile of the seesp- is dr pnl -hiah is lo-n foy body typnspaq
tion lerenls on body cnpnaip. gop.sE T ryofessionp. .enley -i.. ue pu.e 
to oJey the uest plSiae pnl ortions in teyms of the up.pnae uet-een 
inteyest ypte pnl a.osing aosts thpt aoyyeat.b cts body reysonp. gop.sE 
Tnl thpt”s rpyt of the uepdtb of stydatdying moytgpge cnpnaing tolpb  
it”s not p oneqsi(eqctsqp.. prryopahE knsteplI epah typnspation is high.b 
adstomi(pu.e foy epah a.ientFs sreaica sitdptionEA

UNDERSTAND  THAT  INTEREST  RATES  CAN 
CHANGE DAILY, EVEN HOURLY. 

jhis mepns thpt if bod aomrpye .enley yptes pnl fees  this is p 
moSing tpyget hody.bE Loy e pmr.eI if bod hpSe t-o .enleys thpt bod 
'dst apn”t leaile uet-een pnl -pnt p ,dote fyom epahI bod mdst get 
this ,dote pt the spme time on the spme lpb -ith the spme teyms pnl 
.opn ahpypateyistiasI oy it -i.. not ue pn paadypte aomrpyisonEA

3.timpte.bI it p.. uoi.s lo-n to dnleystpnling -ho bodFye -oyving 
-ith is ps Sitp. ps the yptes pnl a.osing aosts theb ,doteE jhe yptes pnl 
a.osing aosts ,dotel pye on.b Sp.dpu.e if the Copn ORaey apn reyfoym 
theiy 'ou pnl get bod to the a.osing tpu.e -ith those teymsEA
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Chapter Six

 The VA Home 
Loan

I  must admit that early in my career, I fell in line with most loan 
oVcers in the industry and stayed away from Ak loans due to a lacg 

of gnowledbe, which led to misunderstandinbs, incorrect veliefs, fear 
and a nebatipe vias abainst worginb with that gind of loan .robramT 
xhangfully today, after a lot of education and e’.erience worginb 
with Aeterans, I consider myself an e’.ert in Ak lendinb and I m 
willinb to share my e’.ertise as often as .ossivle with anyone willinb 
to listenTS

Lo many Ooan 'Vcers either don-t oPer the Ak .robram, or worse, 
they do oPer it vut worg the a..lications pery .oorlyT xhat results 
in Aeterans that are often underserped or RatCout bipen incorrect inC
formation avout usinb their home loan veneKtsT It-s also .art of why 
the Ak loan has a re.utation of veinb too diVcult to close in many 
margetsT 'perall, many Aeterans often miss out on an o..ortunity to 
hape their oPer to .urchase a home bipen fair consideration vecause 
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of the nebatipe vias that all causesTS xhat s why I am doinb my .art to 
ensure the Ak home loan is more clearly understoodT

In reality, the Ak home loan is the vest and easiest to worg with 
Knancinb .roduct apailavle without DuestionT If more Ooan 'Vcers 
depoted time and enerby to learninb how the .robram worgs, se.aratC
inb fact from Kction, and understandinb how to use the buidelines to 
hel. our Aeteran clients, they would hape an easier time utiliFinb their 
veneKtsT kfter all, they earned it—S Quttinb in the time to learn avout 
the .robram is doinb the worg to vecome the gind of citiFen worthy 
of the Lerpicememver s sacriKcesTS

By time lipinb outside of the 2L bipes me a uniDue .ers.ectipe on 
the freedoms and o..ortunities apailavle to us here in the 2LT I Krmly 
veliepe in and su..ort the kctipe (uty Lerpicememvers and Aeterans 
of the 2L krmed )orces who tirelessly stand buard to .rotect those 
freedoms for all cipiliansTS

xo demonstrate my bratitude to the Aeteran community, I soubht 
ways to hel. them where I feel I can hape the most sibniKcant im.act, 
and that s within my area of e’.ertiseHhome loan KnancinbT Lo as a 
mortbabe .rofessional, I set a boal of correctinb the misunderstandinbs 
and settinb the record straibht to hel. Aeterans and show them how to 
mage the vest use of the veneKts they hape earned with the Ak home 
loanT

Ny taginb courses and certiKcation .robrams with onboinb continC
uinb education and networginb with brou.s of ligeCminded Aeteran 
adpocate Ooan 'Vcers from all across the country, I earned a slew of 
nationally recobniFed desibnations within the mortbabe industry that 
are central to the mission of hel.inb AeteransTS I currently hape desC
ibnations from ABk GAeteran Bortbabe kdpisor3, EAOL GEertiKed 
Aeteran Ooan L.ecialist3,and BBNE Instructor GBilitary Bortbabe 
Noot Eam.3TS xhe s.ecialiFed gnowledbe from those courses has enC
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avled me to teach Aeterans and Ueal qstate Industry .rofessionals alige 
avout the Ak home loan .robram and what the realities are com.ared 
to the misunderstandinbs that led to nebatipe vias leadinb to Aeterans 
not taginb adpantabe of the veneKts they earned from their time in the 
militaryTS

I hape learned many truths avout the Ak home loan and the real 
estate industry in beneral throubh my endeapors to hel. AeteransTS I 
hape come to gnow that without any douvt, no vetter Knancinb o.C
tion e’ists/ the Ak home loan is x;q L2QqUI'U Knancinb o.tionTS

Lo how does a cipilian Ooan 'Vcer lige me hel. a Aeteran with 
mortbabe Knancinb6 S It starts with asginb s.eciKc Duestions to deC
termine if the consumer you re s.eaginb to is elibivle to use a Ak 
home loanT xhese are the Duestions to asg epery new client, without 
e’ce.tion%S

  kre you, or is your s.ouse, a Aeteran6S

  kre you the surpipinb s.ouse of a Aeteran or a Q'46 Gxhe 
s.ouse of a deceased Aeteran or s.ouse of a Q'4 may ve elC
ibivle for Ak Knancinb under a s.eciKc set of circumstances3

  kre you entitled to any disavility income from the Ak, 
andjor hape you eper Kled a claim6S Gk disavility ratinb will 
mage a diPerence in the Knancinb terms, s.eciKcally with the 
Ak )undinb )ee3

  (o you hape your E'q6 GEertiKcate of qlibivility3

4hy do I asg those Duestions6S Lo that my Aeteran client does not 
vecome .art of the statistics%S

  'nly ““” of Aeterans who had a home re.orted they used 
the Ak ;ome Ooan :uaranty QrobramT
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  WW” of Aeterans that hape a mortbabe indicated they did not 
gnow avout the Ak QrobramT

  &“” of Aeterans Ue.orted their lender had not vroubht u. 
the Ak Ooan as an o.tion for KnancinbT

xhe more I worg with Aeterans, the more I Knd those numvers 
disturvinb and unacce.tavleTS

Nut worse than those Kbures is the Ak home loan-s vad ra. in the 
real estate marget.lace, es.ecially with real estate .rofessionalsTS I can 
understand where that nebatipe vias comes fromHan older persion 
of a Ak loan with misunderstandinbs on reDuirements and .rocesses 
.erformed vy .oorly trained Ooan 'Vcers that lead to horror stories 
which brew and were .er.etuated for years, 1ust lige that old bame of 
tele.honeHthe stories bet e’abberated each time they re retoldT S Nut 
once you .eel vacg all the beneraliFations and bet to the facts, as I 
hape with my courses and traininb, I can Krmly state all the followinb 
statements to ve true when it comes to the Ak home loan%

  xhe Ak is not the .rovlemTSS

  Aeterans are not the .rovlemT

  Oender operlays are the .rovlemT

  Ine’.erienced Ooan 'Vcers are the .rovlemT

  2neducated home sellers are the .rovlemTS

  Bisinformed real estate abents are the .rovlemT

4ith those facts in mind, I hape desibned classes to dis.el the myths 
and vrinb the truth to libhtT xhe central theme of my classes is ZAk 
Bythvustinb,8 where I tage a series of .o.ular veliefs 9 assum.tions 
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avout the Ak home loan and show how and why those are all 1ust 
mythsTS k few of the most common myths that I vust durinb classes 
are%S

MYTH: 100% financing means the buyer is less qualified, 
financially weak, and/or not financially stable.

I can understand the .ers.ectipe that if a homevuyer is not bipinb a 
down .ayment, that means the vuyer must ve Knancially weag if they 
cannot aPord a down.aymentTS Nut here are three facts that utterly 
shatter this mythTSS

73 $ero down is a veneKt that the Aeteran is entitled to vased on 
their serpice, which comes after they sibn a vlang checg to the 2Lk for 
an amount u. to and includinb their lifeT Lo how much is that worth6 
It s not Fero/ it s not nothinbT In my o.inion, it-s eperythinbTS xheir 
serpice and willinbness to bipe their life in defense of this country are 
worth a hell of a lot more than a dollar amount for a down .ayment 
on a real estate .urchaseTSS

M3 Uebardinb DualiKcations, on epery measuravle, meaninbful staC
tistic Gsuch as credit score, household income, funds apailavle, and 
devtCtoCincome ratios3, the aperabe Aeteran vuyer is su.erior and more 
DualiKed than their aperabe cipilian counter.artTS

W3 $ero down .ayment does not mean Fero earnest money de.ositTS 
4hen a Aeteran sibns an 'Per to Qurchase or a Qurchase 9 Lales 
kbreement, they should, and in my e’.erience, they always do, bipe an 
earnest money de.osit which is in 1eo.ardy if they don t .erform unC
der the terms of the contract, 1ust lige any vuyer taginb conpentional 
or );k KnancinbTSS

MYTH: Appraisals take too long/never meet value/require 
too many repairs.

)irst of all, there is no such thinb as a ZAk Ins.ectionT8S It-s an 
a..raisal and the data set the a..raiser is .ullinb from is the same as for 
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any other loan .robram% the same marget data, the same com.aravle 
sales, and the same methodoloby for ad1ustmentsTSSS

Uebardinb timelines, Ak a..raisers are held to a strict timeline for 
delipery of a com.leted re.ort Gthe timeline paries from state to state, 
at the time of this writinb, it-s ten days in Bk, where I write most 
of my loan a..lications with clients3TS 'n national aperabes, the turn 
time on com.leted re.ort delipery for a Ak loan a..raisal is one day 
quicker than conpentional loansTS Net you didn t see that one cominb—S

ks far as palue is concerned, there are two distinct o..ortunities to 
inRuence the decision of palue with a Ak loan, and these are written 
into the Ak handvoog as .art of the Knancinb .rocessTS xhe Krst o.C
.ortunity is when the Keld a..raiser inpoges Zxidewater,8 informinb 
the real estate .rofessionals inpolped that more info and data is needed 
to reach a palue that su..orts the contract .riceTSkfter a xidewater 
notice we hape &0hrs to res.ond and .ropide additional data and comC
.aravle sales that su..ort the sales .riceT If the palue still comes in short 
after repiew of additional data, the second o..ortunity to inRuence 
the palue is a reDuest for an U'A GUeconsideration of Aalue3, which is 
similar to a desg repiew on a conpentional loanTS 4e send the a..raisal 
and additional data that su..orts a hibher palue to an UOE GUebional 
Ooan Eenter3, where a Ak 2nderwriter will repiew and has it within 
their authority to increase the palue vy u. to 7!”T G1ust try to do that 
with a conpentional or );k loan——3TS ks of the time of writinb, the Ak 
re.orted that M” of a..raisals initially bape a palue that su..orted 
the .urchase .riceTS 'f the remaininb 0” that did not oribinally meet 
palue and an U'A was reDuested, ” of those U'A reDuests were 
a..roped with an aperabe increase in palue of M0, TS Gkbain, try to 
bet that done on a conpentional or );k loan———3

xhe last issue rebardinb Ak a..raisals is the re.airs that may ve 
.erformed vefore closinbT Sxhe Ak has a set of BQUs GBinimum 
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Qro.erty UeDuirements3, all of which voil down to ensurinb the AetC
eran bets into safe, sanitary, and secure housinbTS Aeteran or not, isn t 
that the standard that epery vuyer wants6—6

'ften misunderstood, vut the reality is that cosmetic re.airs and 
old K’tures are ?'x issues when it comes to BQUsT If eperythinb 
is functional and does not re.resent an ovpious safety haFard, no 
u.dates or re.airs will ve reDuiredTS It vubs me to see listinbs that 
s.eciKcally state the seller will not consider AkCKnanced oPersCC usuC
ally vecause the real estate abent told the seller that the older condition 
of the home would ve a .rovlem with a Ak a..raisalTS xo comvat that, 
here is another thinb that cannot ve done on a conpentional loan% qpen 
if the Keld a..raiser cites an item that needs re.air Gsomethinb that 
they feel does not meet the BQUs3, it is .ossivle to reDuest a waiper of 
that BQUTS Limilar to the U'A .rocess mentioned avope, the BQU 
waiper is issued vy the UOE after suvmission of the a..raisal for 
repiew so lonb as the home is havitavle and deemed to ve safe, sanitary 
9 secureTS 'nce abain, this is pirtually im.ossivle on a conpentional 
);k loan, vut it is written into the Knancinb .rocedure for a Ak loanTS 
xell me abain why you re viased abainst Ak Knancinb666S

4onderinb what the BQU-s are6 
(ownload a co.y of the checglist from 
the Ak Binimum Qro.erty UeDuireC
ments GBQU3 Lummary on my wevC
siteT xhis list is for reference only and 
does not buarantee com.liance with 
Ak BQUsT  xhe BQU s are to ensure 
the health and safety of the occu.ants 

andjor the margetavility of the .ro.ertyT   In beneral, the .ro.erty 
must hape s.ace necessary to assure suitavle lipinb, slee.inb, cooginb 
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and sanitary facilitiesT ;ome must hape an adeDuate gitchen, vathC
room and slee.inb areaT 'perall the a..raisal is to ensure the Aeteran 
is .urchasinb housinb that is Lafe, Lanitary and LecureT 

MYTH: Any Loan Officer can take a VA loan application; 
there’s no need for a VA home loan specialist.

4ould you hire a .ainter to K’ your .lumvinb6S 'r a car.enter to 
wire your electrical .anel6S

?o6 4hy not66 xhey re all tradesmen, and they re all in construcC
tionT It s ovpious why you wouldn t do that, and it should ve 1ust as 
epident that you don t want to hire 1ust any Ooan 'Vcer to worg on 
your Ak home loanTS

xoo often, I hape heard the stories of Ooan 'Vcers with little to 
no e’.erience with Ak home loans tryinb to talg a Aeteran out of 
usinb a Ak loan vecause it will ve Zeasier8 to bo with a conpentional 
)anniej)reddie loan or );k KnancinbT qasier for WHO6 qasier for 
the Ooan 'Vcer that can varely s.ell Ak, that s whoTSS

If you re a Ooan 'Vcer or a Ueal qstate kbent readinb this, I veb 
youCC.lease don t ve a ZBlue Falcon”TS Aets will gnow what I meanT 
Eipilians, .lease booble it 1ust lige I had to the Krst time I heard the 
termT

zou should not hire a beneralist to worg on a pery s.eciKc ty.e of 
transactionTS zou need a Ooan 'Vcer who has inpested in themselpes 
to ovtain the certiKcations 9 desibnations from hundreds of hours of 
education 9 studyTS zou re in lucg vecause I 1ust ha..en to gnow a buy 
that Kts that descri.tion GhintHyou re readinb the voog he wrote3

I could bo on for a whole nopel avout Ak Knancinb, vut that s not 
the .oint of this voogTS xhe items listed avope are 1ust the ti. of the 
iceverbT xhere are doFens of other myths to vust, such as%

  k Aeteran can only hape one Ak loan at a time Gwronb3S
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  k Ak home loan is 1ust a oneCtime use Gno.e3

  Ooan amount restrictions mean you can t hape a Z1umvo8 Ak 
loan Gfalse3

  2nderwritinb on Ak loans is too com.le’ Gno, it s not3

  Ak loans tage too lonb to close Gavsolutely not3

  Lellers hape to .ay Aeteran vuyer s closinb fees Gthey do not3

  Aeterans can only vuy a sinble family with a Ak loan Gnot 
true3

  Ak loans are 1ust lige );k Gnot epen close3

If you want to see how I vust all of these myths and more, you re 
inpited to attend one of my Ak BythCvustinb classesT  If you are a AetC
eran encounterinb diVculties vased on any of these ovstacles I ll ha.C
.ily bipe you a .ersonaliFed oneConCone class to assist with opercominb 
ovstacles in your wayT Aisit 4icgedkwesomeOoan'VcerTcom 





Chapter Seven

Wicked Awesome 
Loan Of cer

S o what’s the deal with “Wicked Awesome Loan Orce?” I pt’s 
y?ettg common knowledbe that no.odg bets to yick thei? own 

nicknamejI Sometimes a name uvst sticksj
Se,e?al gea?s abof p attended an indvst?g con-e?ence a.ovt ma?B

ketinbf mainlg ,ideo ma?ketinbjI pt was hosted .g a bood -?iend in 
the indvst?g and wellBknown ,ideo .lob host T?ian Ste,ens o- Nhe 
Rational Eeal Pstate Vostf at his orces in Caca,illef (Aj )(heck ovt 
T?ian at NheRationalEealPstateVostjcomf tell him p sent govHjI We 
we?e catchinb vy with each othe? dv?inb a .?eakf and he called o,e? 
some -?iends o- his that p hadn’t met getj  With his wo?stf thickest 
Toston accent imye?sonationf saidf “Geg bvgsf gov botta meet mg 
-?iendf Vat?ickf he’s a Wicked Awesome Loan Officer from Boston. 

O- cov?sef e,e?gthinb -?om Toston is Wicked Awesomef .vt his 
Toston accent was lavbha.lef like "ood Will Gvntinb on ste?oidsj Tvt 
it was -vnngf it was memo?a.lef and it stvckj p ha,e vsed the KWicked 
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Awesome Loan OfficerK .?andinb e,e? sincej Gow a.ovt them ayyles” 
&vnng how thinbs wo?k ovtj 

WickedAwesomeLoanOrce?jcom is now mg cent?al hv. -o? all o- 
mg sales x ma?ketinb acti,itiesj  Nhat’s vsvallg the .est wag to connect 
with mef the landinb yabe has ovt.ovnd links -o? clients to /ll ovt 
a mo?tbabe ayylicationf schedvle an ayyointment with mef o? ?ead 
the Wicked Awesome ?e,iews othe? clients ha,e w?itten a.ovt thei? 
e'ye?ience wo?kinb with mejI

Since  T?ian  landed  on  that 
.?andinb  -o?  mef  p  ha,e  vsed 
the  “Wicked  Awesome   theme 
on  se,e?al  sales  and  ma?ketinb 
,entv?esf mg -a,o?ite .einb “The 
Wicked Awesome Reportj  pt’s a 
,ideozyodcast se?ies whe?e bvests 
inclvde local and national small 

.vsiness owne?s x ent?ey?enev?sf co,e?inb toyics -?om sales and ma?B
ketinbf cv??ent e,entsf and bene?al inte?est sto?iesj p inte?,iew one 
bvest ye? show to syotlibht thei? .vsiness o? a cha?itg theg3?e y?oB
motinbj "vests ha,e inclvded ?eal estate abentsf atto?negsf /nancial 
ylanne?sf and .ookkeeye?sj Nhe o,e??idinb theme alwags emyhasi—es 
local .vsinesses and svyyo?ts the Kshoy localK mo,ementj p- gov’?e a 
small .vsiness owne? and gov wovld like to .e ya?t o- the Wicked 
Awesome Eeyo?tf ylease ?each ovtf p alwags welcome the oyyo?tvnitg 
to connect and yvt the syotlibht on a small .vsinessj 

p also host an inte?,iew se?ies e'clvsi,elg -o? Eeal Pstate Abents 
called the “Real Estate Rapport.” pt is inc?edi.le that in svch a comyetB
iti,e indvst?gf svccess-vl abents a?e willinb to sha?e thei? knowledbe x 
e'ye?ience to hely othe? abentsjI Tvt p svyyose the svccess-vl abents 
ha,e mo?e o- an a.vndance mentalitg than the a,e?abe ye?sonf so 
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sha?inb thei? “sec?ets to svccess  isn’t somethinb theg a?e a-?aid to doj 
p- gov’?e a Eeal Pstate Abent ?eadinb this and want to know mo?e 
a.ovt Eeal Pstate Eayyo?tf ylease contact mejI

O5ine and inBye?sonf p host a monthlg .vsiness mi'e? on the /?st 
Nhv?sdag e,eninb o- e,e?g month at a local yv. x ?estav?antj p call 
it the Nhi?stg Nhv?sdag TASG )Tvsiness Associates Social Gov?Hj 
Nhe?e is no co,e? cha?bef no bvest syeake?sf and no abenda othe? than 
meetinb local small .vsiness owne?s;it3s not limited to uvst y?o-esB
sions tied to ?eal estatej p tell e,e?gone p want to .e Kthe st?aw that sti?s 
the d?inkK .g yvttinb some bood yeoyle in a ?oom -o? cold d?inks and 
wa?m con,e?sationj pt3s a casval e,ent that alwags ?esvlts in meaninb-vl 
.vsiness connections and svyyo?t o- local .vsinessesjINo datef p know 
se,e?al o- the bvests ha,e in,ested in each othe?’s .vsinessf and some 
ha,e ente?ed into new .vsiness ,entv?es tobethe? .ecavse theg met 
dv?inb one o- the mi'e?s;y?eciselg the kind o- ?esvlts p was hoyinb 
-o? those that attendjII

While it’s not mg e,entf p am a mem.e? and occasional bvest syeake? 
at se,e?al local EPpA’s )Eeal Pstate pn,esto? AssociationHf syeakinb 
a.ovt /nancial ma?kets and mo?tbabe lendinb st?vctv?es that mag 
hely the mem.e?s with thei? ?eal estate in,estinb ca?ee?sjI O-ten those 
talks d?i-t into ma?ketinb st?atebies which lead to ideas -o? bene?atinb 
.vsiness on social mediajI

pn addition to .einb a host o- se,e?al online x inBye?son e,entsf p’m 
o-ten a bvest on local and national yodcasts x showsj 6ov ne,e? ?eallg 
know whe?e p3ll end vyf .vt gov can .e con/dent that whe?e,e? that 
isf p3ll talk a.ovt ?eal estatef /nancinbf ma?ketinbf social mediaf and 
Cete?an ad,ocacgjI

&o? those clients and ,ideo bvests that do want to see me in ye?B
sonf mg orce is in Eocklandf 4Af less than a mile -?om e'it Mq 
oD Eovte MjI pt3s ?easona.lg con,enient to bet tof esyeciallg -o? meZ 
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it3s onlg a MBmile commvte -?om mg hovsef which makes bettinb to 
the kids3 bames and a-te?Bschool acti,ities svye? easgj Nhe .vildinb 
is wellBmaintained with ylentg o- ya?kinbf which is ideal .ecavse p 
o-ten host e,ents at mg orcej OnBsite e,ents p host ha,e inclvded a 
sh?eddinb ,an -o? the dag whe?e clients can come .g to disyose o- 
yaye?wo?k secv?elgZ anothe? dag was an iceBc?eam social with an ice 
c?eam t?vck -o? clients and kids to enuog a sweet svmme? t?eat on mef 
and e,e?g gea? p bi,e awag yies uvst .e-o?e Nhanksbi,inbj Ga,inb a 
location that’s easg to bet to with ylentg o- ya?kinb makes those e,ents 
mvch easie? to hostjI

Nhe inside o- mg orce svite has a vni ve setvyf with one o- the 
?ooms vsed as the KVodcast Vv.fK whe?e p host the Wicked Awesome 
Eeyo?tjI Nhe Vodcast Vv. has a -vllg stocked .a?f hibhBtoy ta.lesf and 
a da?t .oa?dj pt’s a ?ela'ed yv.Blike atmosyhe?e to welcome yeoyle as 
theg a??i,e as bvests o- mg yodcastf client meetinbsf o? uvst to stoy .g 
to hanb ovtjI Since the (OCp  yandemicf oom and othe? online 
ylat-o?ms ha,e made an orce3s yhgsical location less imyo?tantf .vt 
shovld clients o? bvests decide to yoy inf the orce is a b?eat ylace to 
.ej

p lo,e that online mo?tbabe ayylications and oom calls a?e conB
,enient -o? clientsj pt’s also b?eat that so mang yeoyle a?e sa,inb time 
lost dve to d?i,inb .ack and -o?th to wo?k and ayyointmentsj )pt’s a 
littleBknown -actf .vt e,en on a bood dagf Toston is actvallg an hov?3s 
d?i,e awag -?om TostonjHI With technolobgf p can con,enientlg wo?k 
with clients in and ovtside mg local commvnitg while makinb it easg 
-o? clients to come to mg orce when theg want toj pt3s the .est o- 
.oth wo?ldsj p’m set vy to y?o,ide mode?n online con,enience and 
oldB-ashioned inBye?son meetinbs in a ?ela'ed orce en,i?onmentjI

When it comes to inBye?son meetinbsf p attend e,e?g closinb mg 
schedvle allows -o?f esyeciallg on the yv?chase loans -o? a /?stBtime 
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.vge?f o? a Cete?anj P,en thovbh p3m stoyyinb .g with a little hovseB
wa?minb bi-t -o? themf it ne,e? ceases to ama—e me the nvm.e? o- 
clients that .?inb me a bi-t at closinb;vsvallg somethinb to keey 
the Vodcast Vv. -vllg stockedj  Notallg vnnecessa?g .ecavse p was 
doinb mg uo.f .vt also totallg ayy?eciated .ecavse p covld tell what a 
diDe?ence mg hely and ad,ice made in thei? li,es with the yv?chase o- 
thei? /?st homej

Wa?ninb;shameless ylvb ahead;p- gov a?e lookinb to connect 
with mef whethe? to watchzlisten to inte?,iews p ha,e condvcted o? 
schedvle me to .e inte?,iewed -o? gov? mediaZ check ovt the schedvle 
and attend an e,ent p’m hostinbZ o? connect with me on socials o? 
uvst stalk mg y?o/leZ o? i- gov’?e a consvme? lookinb to .e adoyted 
and sta?t a /nancinb ayylication o? set vy a time to meet in ye?B
son o? onlinef the .est ylace to sta?t with all o- that is mg we.site 
WickedAwesomeLoanOrce?jcomjI

p- gov ha,e ?ead this -a?f thanks -o? gov? inte?est in mg sto?gj p 
hoye gov -ovnd it vse-vlf in-o?mati,ef and mag.e a little hvmo?ovsj  
p’ll alwags welcome the oyyo?tvnitg to “adoyt  gov into mg Loan 
O?yhanabe so ylease ?each ovt i- the?e is angthinb p can hely gov withj 
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